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There is a need for a new graft design that takes into consideration all measures related 
to the elements of the chemical composition that promote osteoblast differentiation, bone formation and 
vascularization. The aim of the present study is to evaluate clinically, radiographically and histologically 
the effect of SCPC granules on new bone formation and implant placement following socket grafting and 
open sinus augmentation. 

 A total of 154 extraction socket cases were grafted with SCPC including diabetic and 
healthy patients and 22 patients underwent open sinus lift procedures using SCPC granules to elevate the 
floor of the sinus prior to dental implant placement in a staged approach. Five months postoperative a biopsy 
was retrieved during implant placement for histology analyses. Radiographic changes in bone width and 
height was carried out by cone beam CT.  

 For all cases new bone formation facilitated successful implant 
placement. Histologic analysis showed new mature bone formation through the entire cross section of the 
grafted sockets as supported by the presence of osteocytes, haversian system, blood vessels, mineralized 
collagen type I and the synthesis of Osteopontin. Quantitatively, histomorphometry showed 41.3 ± 12 % 
new bone, 20.1 ± 14 %granulation tissue and 5.3 ± 4 %residual SCPC granules in the SCPC grafted sockets. 

Clinical, radiographic and histology analyses confirmed bone regeneration and graft 
material resorption in extraction sockets grafted as well as sinus augmentation with SCPC resorbable 
bioactive granules. Long term (2 years) follow up showed the stability of the dental implants in the newly 
formed bone in both sinus and socket augmentation. 
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Alveolar ridge resorption following teeth extraction leads to a 50% loss in bone width over a year period 
which corresponds to 5 -7 mm mainly from the buccal rather than palatal\lingual aspects. Moreover, 


